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DEATH 0? JOSHUA

And it came to pass after these
things that Joshua the son of Nun,
the servant of the Lord, died, being
an hundred and ten years old.
Joshua xxiv, 29.

:o:
Some people are trying to make

garden. Slow work.
:o:

France is determined not to give
up until Germany does.

-- :o:
From the querulous notes of the

robin, the early worm is late.
:o:

Who knows where vice president
Coolidge is spending his vacation?

:o:
Never let a seed store cheat you.

There are 556,000 seeds In a bushel
of wheat.

Rodolph Valentino, the movie
sheik, will take a rest for hi3 nerves,
but not for his, nerve.

:o:
The United States may be a ter-

rible country, but in Russia the al-

phabet has 35 letters.
:o:

It is only natural for girls to know
more about kissing because they kiss
either men or women.

:o:
Are we to have a ball club of gen-

uine players this season. Time to
move in that direction.

:o:
A Paris newspaper started by jan-

itors is bankrupt. It cleaned up no
better than janitors do.

o : o
At a Boston charity fete society

girls sold kisses for a dollar each, or
one smacker per smack.

:o:
The way to build up a fine com-

munity is helping one another and
prosperity will advance.

:o:- -
'Our gtfess is that-th- Pennslyvania

man accused of having 14 wives took
his divorces for granted.

A burglar entered a Detroit home,
ate a meal and went to sleep, so the
cops caught him napping.

:o:
There are about 5,000 different

languages in the world and money
speaks about 5,000 of them..

A London scientist says people
can see with their skins. We saw a
girl with all eyes on her legs.

:o:
A man fell off the Brooklyn bridge

and was unhurt so he always will
have something to talk about.

:o:
The first sign of spring in ee,

Tenn., was when a man
broke his les jumping off a barn.

:o:
Among things looking better go-

ing than coming are troubles and
trousers which bag at the knees.

:o:
Let us all join hands in the grand

fervent hope that April will behave
herself as she steps off the stage.

o:o
Burmese girls cannot enter society

without ear plugs. American boys
cannot enter without spark plugs.

:o:
When an airplane loaded with

booze landed on a Maine farmer's
roof, the drinks were on the house.

-- :o:-
Maybe the man who figured Eu-

rope has 20,000,000 more women
than men counted them in church.

-- :o:-
An aviator who flew 233 milr-- an

hour could go to town almost as
quickly as he could not stay at home.

:o:
Isadora Duncan says she is a wom-

an without a country. America is a
good country for her to be without.

. o- -

Since a Grand Rapids, Michigan
man had 48 diamonds stolen from
under his bed it doesn't sleep so well.

:o:
They say Einstein, of Einstein's

theory, has another discovery. Per-
haps he has understood Einstein's
theory.

:o:
Gouging is wrong when you want

to haye a prosperous town. The peo-
ple will stand almost anything but
gouging.

:o:
It is better to have loved and lost,

than to be stuck In the divorce in a
few years for half you have saved up
for a rainy day.

:o:
Most cities celebrate annual clean

up week in April. Brit every week iu
the year is clean ud week for th
swindlers and stock fakirs.

PER YEAR IN ADVANCE J
The present is the "dangerous

age" for man.
:o:- -

The last egg to be cracked should
be the nest egg.

:o:
Some women's wrinkles are smiles

of former years.
:o:

Bargain Wednesday the ISth.
Don't forget the date.

:o:- -

Too many bank cashiers are escap
ing after a spring cleaning.

:o:
Second hand flivvers are now call

ed reconditional automobiles.
:o:

It takes a wise person to know
enough not to know anything at the
right time.

-- :o:
A Detroit woman says she became

a bigamist to spite her first husband
Well, did it?

o:o
If the joke is not on Governor Ery- -

an it must be on the members of the
republican legislature.

:o:
Harding will seek to untangle the

tariff. Be careful, Mr. President, that
you don't make it worse.

:o:
As a general thing, after a man

takes out a heavy accident policy he
never sees another accident.

:o:
Of course a man has other expenses

but a good collar button lasts him a
long time if he doesn't lose it.

:o:
It is too bad that America has no

leisure class, and if we had the mon
ey we would start one ourself.

:o:
Colonel Harvey, ambassador to

England and family are planning a
short visit to America. Oh, Lord!

o:o
The thing that worries Europe

most is the fear that she will do some
of the things she threatens to do.

o
Have you ever noticed that the

man who has no tact usually is the
fellow who brags about his frank
ness.

If this exposure to spring weather
continues it is going to drive the
justly celebrated female sex back to
summer furs.

:o:
We should like to give our readers

an idea of the German debt in marks,
but we haven't enough ciphers on
the linotype.

:o:
Sometimes a man spends too much

time playing golf and others spend
too much time wondering why they
play it at all.

:o:
A Topeka judge has ruled that a

policeman's nose is a competent wit
ness in a liquor case. We 6hould
think some consideration should be
given to the defendant's nose, too, in
liquor cases.

:o: y"
A Wisconsin farmer nas sued a tel

ephone girl for 111,500 damages, al
leging breach of promise. Now the
telephone girl will understand the
thrill that comes once in an editor's
lifetime when an irate subscriber
sues him for $15,000 libel damages.

:o:
i One hopeful sign is that Ameri-

can railroads broke all existing rec-

ords in the week ending March 17 by
loading 9,474,662 freight cars. It
was an increase of more than a mil-

lion over the corresponding week last
year and nearly, two million better
than 1921. The bare facts furnish
indisputable reason for optimism.

:o:
In a nutshell The Burlington

shops are here; they employ almost
the year round from 700 to 1,000
men and pay out twice a month thou-
sands of dollars. The greatest part of
this money is paid out to the mer-

chants of Plattsmouth. Then, don't
these business men in shipping and
in receiving good3 owe the hauling
to the Burlington? This is the way
it looks to every common sense per-

son and in a way reciprocity and jus-
tice. And justice means right.

:o:
According to union officials there

are still 150,000 railway shopmen
out on strike. The strike was called
upwards of a year ago and these men
have been out of employment ever
since. The railroads aver that they
have more men now.at work In their
shops than' ever before. So far as they
are concerned "the strike is ancient
history. Yet there are still 150,000
former employes who have cut them- -

'selves from the cavroll. Thev hv
had one more strike experience.

Have you ever met, your double?
Somewhere, walking the earth at this
very moment, is a person who is
such an exact duplicate of you that,
brought together, few could tell you
apart.

Occasionally your attention Is call-
ed to the law of duplicates. When
newspapers discover and print pic
tures of the doubles of famous poll
tleians, movie stars and so on.

You, of course, have had the ex
perience of a stranger mistaking you
for some one living at A distance.
Sometimes the resemblance Is so
striking that the stranger thinks you
are joshing when you inform him
that fie is mistaken.

The real you that mysterious and
indefinable Inner something that in-

cludes thought and character and
emotion is never duplicated exact-
ly, though occasionally each of us
meet a person whose viewpoint is so
strikingly similar to ours that it be
wilders us.

An extraordinary case of mistaken
identity was exposed the other day
In England. Detectives arrested a
man on the charge of being an army
deserter who was found to be th
double of the man wanted.

He even had the same name, lived
on the same street, followed th
ranie trade in civilian life and join-

ed the army on the same day. Their
finger prints differ.

The long arm of coincidence in
this case, operated to an extern never
equaled In fiction, even "The Pris
oner of Zenda."

We not only have living duplicates
but we are duplicates of people who
lived in the past. Old settlers have
often observed this how a boy or
girl Is almost an ex&ct double o

some ancestor of a few generations
since.

Photography is a comparatively re-

cent Invention, so few of us can
check back and find our double of
long ago. In families where oil point
ings have been preserved for several
generations, the recurrence of
looks" is almost universally recog

nised.
It would be great sport to turn the

clock back a few centuries and come
face to face with the man or woman
whose features, build and manner-
isms have cropped out in us.

Even more fascinating would be to
turn the clock the other way and see
the persons of the distant future who
will be doubles of ns who are living
today.

This recurrence of doubles, gener
ation after generation, probably is
what started the oriental belief in re-

incarnation.

THE BOOK OF AGES

Printing presses have been run
ning overtime since the close of the
world war. One explanation of this
extraordinary activity will occur
readily enough to everyone the
presses have had to be busy in order
to turn out the tremendous volumes
of paper money required by Gerraay,
itussia ana tne otner countries wrtn
sadly depreciated currency. Another
explanation that --Is nearer the real
one would be the last one to suggest
itself to the average persons the un-
precedented demand for copies of the
Bible.

One organization alone, the Amer
ican Bible Society, has plans that
contemplate the distribution of at
least 5,000,000 r.nd possibly 6,000,- -
000 copies, and its ofucials say that
even at that they will be unable to
meet the demands that will be made
upon them. Recently the society
placed the largest single order for
Bibles known in the history of the
book an order for 3,000,000 copies
of six separate books of the scrip
tures.

These tiny volumes will be turned
out on huge rotary presses at the
rate of 10,000 copies an hour. It is
a far cry from production of that sort
back to the days of Gutenburg when
th eprlnting of the first Bible, call
ed the Mazarin Bible, on movable
block types took about five years,
from 1450 to 1435. It marks amaz-
ing progress in the printers' craft.
but of far greater significance is the
fact that the book first to be printed
has always been the one most great-
ly in demand. No book has ever
reached so many millions nor had so
great an Influence on the world. It
stands pre-eminen- tly the book of the
ages.

o:o
Advertising will pay yon.
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Fortunately, most., ot the things!
that are stowed away in a hope chest
are unusable even in a state of sin-
gle blessedness.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sena
James, incompetent.

Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of an Order of James T. Beg- -
ley, Judge of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, made on the county, sell at public auction to the
12th day of April, 1923, the sale highest bidder for cash the following
of the real estate hereinafter de- - property, to-w- it:

scribed, there will be Fold at the' Lot twelve (12) in Block
south door of the court house in : forty-nin- e (49) in the City of
Plattsmouth, in said County of Cass, j Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
on the Sth day of May, at 10 braska

vendue to the hiehest bidder for cash, i

the following described real estate, i

to-w- it:

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in the Town
of Greenwood, Cass county, Ne-
braska; also Lots 475, 476, 477,
478 and 479 and Lots 482, 483,
484. 4S5 and 486, in the Town
of Greenwood, in said county.

Said sale will remain rpen for bids
for one hour.

Dated this 12th day of April, A.
D. 1923.

DR. N. D. TALCOTT,
Guardian of Sena James. ;

al6-3- w. TTicnmnpffr.f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ine aiaie ot .ejrawa, abs tuuu - ,

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph Schlater, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in ;

Plattsmouth in said county, on the';
8th day of May, A. D. 1923. and on i

the 9th day of August. A. D. 1923.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day. to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and al-

lowance.. The time limited for the

estate is three months from the 8th
rt r a r i Q55 t, h tfco tir-n-

uiA f riohfo c t,o
vcr frrm cat k Rtvi Hnv nf i.Tnr a

I

D. 1923.
Witness my hand'and the seal of

sail? County Court, this 6th .day of ;

April, A. D. 1923. -

ALLEN J." BEESON.'
(Seal) a9-4- w. County Judge

. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, se. '
In the Ccninty Court.-I- n

the matter of the estate of
Cornelius Bengen, deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I wlll

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
30th day of April. A. D. 1923, and
on the 30th day of Jtily, A. D. 1923,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ;jpt reoth day to
receive and examine ". all claims
against said estate, with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.
The time limited for' the presents- - i

tion of claims against said estate is
three months from the 30th day "of ;

April. A. D. 1923, and the time J

limited for payment of debts is one
vear from said 30th day of April,
1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 31st day of.
March. A. D. 1923

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seel) a2-4- w. .County Judge.

LEGAL NQTJLCE

In the District Court of Cas3 coun
ty, Nebraska.

William H. Ofe. Plaintiff, vs
Charles F. Holly et al. Defendants.

To the defendants Charles F. Hol
F. r--y Sale

unknown: District
more; Mrs. Jonn v. beymore. nis
wife, real name unsnown: W llham
H. Taylor,

jpearance
E. Taylor and Taylor,
husband, real name unknown; Mary

Moore, her
husband, real name unknown; N. La--

real name unknown; Mrs. N.
Lathrop. wife, real name

W. H. Shafer, real un-
known; Wise, real un -
known; A. B. Sharp, real name
known; A. L. Spraguc, real name un-
known; heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the
estates of Charles F. Holly, deceased;
Mrs. Charles F. Holly, deceased; John
W. Seymore, deceased; Mrs. John
Seymore, William H. Tay-
lor, deceased; Mrs. William II. Tay
lor, deceased; Mary E- - Taylor, de
ceased; Taylor, deceased;

E. Moore, deceased;
Moore, deceased; N. Lathrop, deceas-
ed; Mrs. N. Lathrop. deceased:
H. Shafer, deceased; Wise,
deceased; A. B. Sharp, deceased; A.
L. Sprague, deceased, real names un-
known, and all persons having or
claiming any interest In the North
half of Lots 8 and 9, in
Block 53, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 29th day

1923, plaintiff
suit in the District Court of Cass
county, the subject and
purpose of wjiich 13 to establish and
quiet and confirm plaintiffs title
and to the above described lands,
and enjoin each and all of you
from having or claiming to have any
right, title, estate, lien or interest

Jion or Monday, the day
of May, 1923. failing so to

y!your default will be rntered
n'ana b

petition.

Plaintiff.
Ar L. TIDD.

5 His Attorney..

Advertise your wants in the Jour.

for

1923,

his

nal for results.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale issued

by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Coirrt within and for Cass
county, and direct-
ed, I will on the 23rd day of April,
A. D. 192Z, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
Bald day at the south door of the;
court house, in Plattsmouth. in said!

taVcn ns the nrnnprtv of Carl R.ium -
Eart et al. defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said court recovered by
Davids Z. Mummert, plaintiff, against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 20,
A. D. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff. Cass County,

. Nebraska.
A. L. TIDD, Atty.

NOTICE
To Pierce Gillespie. Defendant:

are nereoy notified that on
the 29th day December. 1922.
Mary Gillespie filed a petition against
vou in the District Court of Cas3, vvhroela the object and
prayer of which to obtain a di--
vorce from you on the ground of
extreme cruelty and that she be
given the custody of the minor child,
Ruth. You required to answer
said petition on or before Monday,
the day of May, 1923.

MARY GILLESPIE.
a9-4- w. Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
SS.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is--
"Bucd J?? Jamf Robertson. Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county. Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 14th day
May, A. D. 1923, at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day at the south door J

the Court House in the City of
Pl?ttsmoiith, in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash following described real
estate, to-w- it: .

of Lots numbered two,
and three (3) and the west

six (C) inche3 of Lot one, (1)
all in Block numbered (1)
in South Union, Nebraska, ac-
cording to published and re-
corded plat thereof, it being un-
derstood and agreed that said
west sis (6) inches cf Lot one
(1) in said block carries one-ha- lf

the west wall of the
building erected on said Lot one,
(1) or future continuation
tl.eseof.-- i , V. ,.; , , ...

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property cf Charles F
Morton End T. H. Cromwell, whose
r0al name is Thomas H. Cromwell,
et al. defendants, to satisfy a decree
jm judgment of said court recovered
by The Plattsmouth Loan and Build
ing Association, plaintiff against the
defendants Charles F. Morton and T.
H. Cromwell et al, and also to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered
by Edward S. Tutt, defendant, vs.
said T. Cromwell, defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 6, A.
1923.

C. D. QUINTON.
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.

i

Ca?3 count3 reoraska, and in
Isuance of a decree of said court,

ly: Mrs. Charles Holiy. his wife.) virtue cf an Order of is-re- al

name John W. Sey-jcUc- fi out of the Court cf

Taylor; Mrs. William :an action therein, indexed at Ap-

his wife, real name unknown; Mary Docket , Number Ex--
her.ecution Docket , Number

throp.
his

known; name
name

the

respective

W.
deceased;

Mary

W.

(N) 7,

of
March. the filed

Nebraska,

in

to

Nebraska,

Nebraska, to

of

of

of

the

All

the

of

D.

in

i wherein Merchants National Bank
'of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
pollock Parmele. Louise Parmele, his

jwife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower,!
Jean. Marie Jean, his wife,

Bank of Nehawka, a corporation.
;Gustave Philip Raschke, a single

are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m. on the day of Feb-
ruary, 1923. at the south front door
of the Court House of Cass county,
Nebraska, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cashthe following described real
estate,

The west half of the south-
east quarter (W SEU) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North

twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; the east half of the
southwest quarter (ES SW)
of Section thirty-fou- r. (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M.; a strip of ground
ei?ht (8) rods wide off the east
side of the northwest quarter
(NW) of the southwest quar-
ter (SWi) or Section thirty-fou- r,

(34) in Township thir-
teen, (13) North Range twelve,
(12) east of the 6th P. M., in
Ca3s county, Nebraska

to the costs 01 the said ac- -i

tion and Increased and accruing
costs; to satisfy tne plaintiff's nrst
lien upon the said real estate in the

either legal or equitable or tojper cent (10) per annum ' from
said real estate, or any part thereof, date; to satisfy the plaintiff's second
and to enjoin you and each of you lien upon the said real estate in the
rrom in any manner mterrenng wrtn; sum or Eleven 'lnousana, seven Hun- -
plaintiff's possession and enjoyment fdred Nineteen and Ninety-nin- e One- -
of said premises and for equitable Hundredths Dollars.
relief. (with at ten cent (10)

This notice Is given pursuant to-pe- r annum from date, bringing the
an order of the Court. You are here--J surplus, any, into court to

reoulred tn answtr Raid TeHHnTi order of the court in the
before 14th

and do,
therein.

ruagment taken upon plaintiff

WILLIAM H. OFE.

By

me

are

are

28th

(2)

one,

any

H.

pur- -

H.

19th

to-w- it:

Range

satisfy

abide
bv

lars ($6,089.18) with interest at ten

premises; all as provided by said
'order and decree; the said real es--
tate beine levied unon and taken as
the property or tne said defendants:

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 8th day of January. 1923.

C. D. QUINTON, !

Sheriff, Cass County,
Nebraska.

THREE HORSES FOR SALE

One black team of mares, 7 years j The State of Nebraska, Cass Court-ol- d.

weight 14 00; one bay mare, 7 ty, KS.
years old. weight 1350. Guy Mur-- J In the County Court,
ray, ICebr. In the matter of the estate cf Na- -

j thanial N. Isbell, deceased.
We appreciate yoar assistance inj To creditors of said estate:

u ii ,

Call phone No. 6. 3 rinjrs.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun -

ty, Nebraska. j

The Livingston Loan and Building
Association. Plaintiff, vs. William K.
Fox, Jr., Marie For. Fraukie Fox.

B. Salmon,' Thomas B. Sal- -

iron, Jr., a minor; George O. Dovey
and Hallie P. Dovey, John McNurlin,
Administrator of the Estate of Wil- -

llis K. Fox, deceased. Defendants
To the defendants William K. Fox,'

Jr., Marie Fox. Frankie Fox, Thomas
B. Salmon and Thomas B. Salmon,
Jr., a minor: I

You and each of you ere hereby
notified that on the 17th day of;
March, 1923, the plaintiff fiied its,
suit in the District Court of Capsj
coy nty. Nebraska, against you and,
each or you, tne ODjct ana prajer tj Xcbraska
of which is to foreclose certain real 'T.ie Loan and Building
estate mortgages owned and held by Association, Plaintiff, vs. Arctas Rey-plaint- iff

on Lot 12, in Block 40, in nos et al. Defendants,
the Citj-- of Platt?mouth. Cass coi:n-- j To the defendants Aretas Rey-t- y.

Nebraska, and on Lot 6. in Block nol:ip an(1 wif0f nattie Revnolds:
3fi. in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass VABie Miner and v.iisoii Miller, hercounty, Nebraska, end for equitable nusi:a:;d; the heirs, e'evipces. legatees,
rel it. 'personal representatives and all oth- -

Thi3 notice is given pursuant to,cr nerEong interested in the estate
an order of said Court. You are re- - f;f ijattie Reynolds, real mmes un-quir- ed

to answer said petition on or v;nown; the heirs, devisees, legatees,
before Monday, the 30th day of pcr!jonai repref entatives and all oth-Apr- il,

1D23. or your default will be er prsons interested in estate of
entered therein, and Judgment taken jjjpjg Milier, deceased, real names
upon plaintiff's petition again3t you. , imknown ; the heirs, devisees, lega-an- d

each of you. tfes, personal representatives and
The Livingston Loan and Build-jaI- 1 other persons interested in the

ing Association. Plaintiff. estate of Watson Miller, deceased.
By A. L. TIDD, 'real names unknown; and a.!! persons

Its Attorney. ml9-4- w,

( navjnff cr claiming any interest in

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Henry F. Kropp, deceased:
On rending the petition of Ernert

C. Kropp praying a final settlcmert and hea bv Jt on Lots 4 5 an(i
and allowance of bif? account filed m in Biock 75, in the City of Plattb-th- i

court on the Gth day of April, ; mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, and
1923, and for assignment of estate ; for ec , stable relief,
and discharge of administrator; Tni; notice is given pursuant tc

It is hereby ordered that and an order of said Court. Ycu are re-a- ll

persons interested in-sai- matter quired to answer said petition on or
mey, and do, appear ct the County i i.crore M0ndav. the 30th day of
Court to be held in and for said
county on the 16th day of April, A.
D. 1923, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if cny there be, why the pray-
er of the petitioner should not be
grcuted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of 6aid petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in raid matter by publish-
ing a copy of this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
raid court, this Sth day of April, A.
D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) a9-2s- w. County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cas3 coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Otto H. Schurm?n, Plaintiff, vs.

Georgia E. Gentry et al. Defendants.
To the defendants W. J. Burger;

William Burger; William J. Burger;
M. Burger; Mattie Burger; S. J.
Burger; Sarah J. Burger; Georgia
E. Gentry; Thomas Gentry; Mary E.
Garrette and Sharrett Garrette; M.
A. Burger; E. M. Burger; Eli M.
Burger and Maggie L. Craig; and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other persons
interested in the estates of Joseph
Harper, deceased; Eliza A. Yv'illitt,

Amanda Young, deceased; Judith E.
Turner, deceased; John W. Marshall,
deceased; Simpson Butcher, deceas-
ed; Mary Jane Butcher, deceased;
S. M. Craig, deceased; Samuel Craig,

Sarah Jane Petry, deceas-
ed; Robert Yilborn, deceased; R. W.
Wilbcrn, deceased; James Berger, de-
ceased; James Burger, deceased;
Nancy Burger, deceased; James G.
Burger, deceased; Jane A. Harper,
deceased; L. M. Wright, deceased;
Levi M. Wright, deceased; John W.
Young, deceased; A. J. Kerr, deceas-
ed, and Andrew J. Kerr, deceased,
real names and all other
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in the following described
real estate, to-w- it: A tract of land
described as follows: Commencing

the center of Section 13, Town
ship 12 North of Range 13 East ofi
the 6th Principal Meridian, running

north on the half section line
845 feet to the. place of beginning,

running west 6 60 feet, thence
north 447 feet, thence east 660 feet,
thence south 447 feet to the place
of beginning, including within
tract Lots 9. 10. 11. 12 and 43. in
the SE of the NWiJ of
13, Township 12 North of Range 13,
in Cass county, Nebraska, real names
unknown :

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 2nd day of
March, 1922 the plaintiff filed his
suit in the District Court of Cass
county. Nebraska, the obiect and
nuroose of which is to nuiet and con- -

quired to answer said
before Monday, ine day ci

19?2 nr default be
therein, judgment taken

H. SCHURMAN.
Plaintiff.

TIDD,
4w. His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Plattsmouth,

the

the

you

icu are nereny nounea, mat i
will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth. said county, on the
7th dev May, A. D. 1923. and on
the 7th day o August. A. D. 1923.

,tt 10 o'clock a. m. of each to
receive and examine ail claims

. said estate, a to
rr'justment and allowance. Tho

time limited for the presentation of
claims neainst said estate is three
months the 7th dry cf May, A.
r. 1023, the time limited for
onvment of debts is one year

7th day of May. 1923.
Witness my hand and the seal of

BJ id County Court this Cth day of
April. 1923.

A. L. TIDD,
(Seal) a9-4- Acting Co. Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
Tn f., ri-,tH- rt Court of Cr.r.s coun- -

(Lota 4, 5 and 6, in Block
;City of Plattsmouth. in Cass county.
Nebra&ka, real unknown:

You .and each of you aie hereby
notified that on the 16th day cf
March. 1923, the plaintiff filed its
suit in the Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
nraver or which Is to loreclose a
ccr.. tn real estate mortgage owned

April, 1923, or your default will be
entered therein an 1 Judgment tsken
upon plaiatiff's petition against you,
and each of you.

The Livingston Lor.n nnd Build-
ing Association, Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Its Attorney. ml9-4- w.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
" " " """COLLATERAL.

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Pi?.ttsmout'a State Bank, a Corpor-
ation, Plaintiff, vs. O.
et al. Defendants.

To the defendants William O
and wife, Mrs. William O. Bent, real
name unknown; Mrs. Emily St. Laur-
ent and husband. St. Laurent,
real name unknown; Mrs. Gertrude
B. Wilder and husband, Wilder,
real name unknown; Mrs. Lucinda
B. Adams and husband, Adams,
real name unknown; William D.

and wife, Mrs. William D. Bent,
real name unknown; Mrs. Ella B.
Stevens and husband, Stevens,
real name unknown; Mrs. Annabelle
Lundquist and husband, Lund- -
nuist, real name unknown; Justin
W. and wife. Mrs. Justin W.
Bent, real name unknown; Mrs. Jes-
sie Alexander and husband.
Alexander, real name unknown;
George Edgerton and wife. Mrs.

known, widower of Lydia Nfms. de-
ceased; Mrs. J. W. Bent, real nama
unknown, widow of W. Bent, de-
ceased; the all other per-
sons interested in the estate of
Amelia B. Haldeman, deceased, re:il

unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
ell other persons interested in the
estates of J. W. Bent, real name un-

known and Lydia Nims. each de-
ceased, real unknown:

You and each of you ere hereby
notified that Plattsmouth State Bank
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced action in the District
Court of Cass coimty, Nebraska, on
tho 17th day of March, 1923, against
each of you, the object and prr.yer
of which is to foreclose a collateral
agreement 254 shares of capital
stock of Hailey Hot Springs Hotel
Company of Hailey, Idaho; CO rhares
of the preferred capital stock of Wat-
erloo Creamery Company: 170 shares
of preferred stock in Nebraska
Products Company of Omaha, U. S.
A.; 10 shares of preferred stock in
Wiens Omaha Brush Ccmprny.
2 shares of ths capital stock of Wiena
Omaha Brush Company, each of saM
shares being of the par value of
$100.00, assigned by Amelia B. Hal-
deman as collateral security her
note for 1538.44. on which there is
now due plaintiff the sum of

613.28; to an account taken
of the amount due plaintiff on said
note and default of payment thereof.
that said collateral be sold according

rendered in favor of plaintiff and
against you, accorcing to me prayer
cr Faid petition.

Dated this 17th ay of March, A.
D. 1923.: PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,

A Corporation, Plaintiff.
W. A. Robertson.

Attorney for Tlilntiff. ml 9-- 4 w

deceased; Rebecca C. Bailey, deceas-- ; George Edgerton, real name un-e- d;

Jonathan Wilbur, deceased; j known; Nims, real came un

deceased;

unknown,

at

thence

thence

said

Section

cf

sum of Six Thousand Eighty-nin- e firm plaintiff's title in and to the! to law and each and all of the de-a- nd

Eighteen One-Hundred- Dol-- above described lands and to enloin fendants in said action be forever

in

($11,719.99)
interest per

if
further

Thomas

LivVnnston

6,

J.

each and all of vou from having oribarred and foreclosed of all rights in
claiming to any right, title.'sald collateral and that out of
estate, lien or interest either legal ) proceeds of the sale thereof, plaintiff
or equitable in or to said real estate be paid the amount due together with
or any part thereof, and to enjoin costs and for equitable relief,
you and each of you from in any! You and each of you are further
manner interfering with plaintiff's notified that you are required to
possession and enjoyment of said answer said petition on or before
premises, and for equitable relief. Monday, the 30th day of April, 1923.

notice is given pursuant to an or the allegations therein contained
rrrtor nf cnid PniTrt vn.i '0,111 n Vsn a tma mil a A

petition on or
ovtn

AhriK your will
entered and
upon plaintiff's petition.

OTTO

By a. L.
ml9 -

jn

day,
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their

from
pnd

from

names

District
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Bent

Bent
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heirs and

names

names
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Clay

and

to

to
have

have tho
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